
 

 

ANOTHER WEEK OF FREE 

CLASS ON ZOOM  

We are having so much fun connecting 

with you on Zoom. Classes are free for 

another week! Woo! We have about 2-3 

classes a day and just added more. Sign 

up on our website or on the MindBody 

app at least 30 mins before class. We'll 

email you the link before class begins.  

 

Remember to: 

• Make sure you have a valid email 

address linked to your account. 

• Log in early with a full charge on 

your device. 

• Have your props ready. 

• Mute your mic in Zoom! 

CHECK OUT OUR SCHEDULE 

 

 

RISE AND SHINE! 6am 

classes are back! 

https://rebelyogastudio.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c8a85cd268deb99570a9095ea&id=0669629324&e=feae407a12


 

Early-risers! We heard you and got 6am 

classes on the Zoom schedule. Rise + 

Rebel on Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and 

Thursdays. Big thanks to Brittany and 

Brendan for teaching these! FYI 

registration closes at 5:30am for these 

classes.  

 

Save your spot now! 
 

 

SUPPORT REBEL ACTIVE 

We're having a huge sale in our online 

boutique. Enjoy 20% off sitewide and 

free local delivery! (Yes, you read that 

right.) New merch like tops, leggings, 

loungewear, outerwear and 

menswear arrives daily so keep 

checking! Shop from our Instagram 

(@rebel.active) or head to the shop 

website. 

 

 

Guess who's back… back 

again…  

 

Rebecca DiMidio is teaching a 

special Zoom class on Sunday, April 

5. We're working on the details but 

we'll announce when registration is 

live! Rebecca is a Rebel vet. She's 

known and loved her for relaxing, 

inspiring, and awakening style. She 

is very special to the studio and 

we're honored she's teaching all the 

way from her new home in Florida. 
 

 

Tim on Instragram Live  

 

Join Tim Fullerton for a pop-up 

donation Rebel Flow 

on Instagram Live this Thursday 

April 2, at 4:30pm. Wanna join in? 

Head to our Instagram when it's 

time for class. When our logo lights 

up as LIVE, tap it and you're in! You 

can donate to Tim (and all our 

teachers for their free classes) 

through our Venmo account.  

 

 

Retail Therapy right on 

Instagram 

 

Shop our luxury activewear right on 

Instagram. Head 

to @rebel.active and scroll through 

the feed. When you see something 

you love, tap the photo and select 
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the item. Check out right then and 

there! Happy shopping! 
 

  

 

GET IN TOUCH 
 

Lastly, your suggestions, feedback, and tips are SO HELPFUL. If you have an idea, if 

something isn't working for you, if you know something we don't — give us a shout. 

Your input has helped us navigate this situation and serve you the best that we can. 

You can email Sue or even text her directly at 215-704-3362.  

 

Thank you! See you on Zoom!  

Sue and the Rebel Team 
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